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(54) WIDE CASTING BELT, METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING A WIDE FILM, AND WIDE FILM

(57) The present invention relates to a wide casting
belt, and more particularly, to a wide casting belt used
for manufacturing a film in a gel state by casting dope
used during the manufacture of a polarizing plate for a
liquid crystal display, and an optical compensation film,
etc. The present invention also relates to a method for
manufacturing a wide film using the wide casting belt,
and to a wide film manufactured with said wide casting
belt.
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Description

Field Of Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to a wide casting
belt, and more particularly, to a wide (width) casting belt
used for manufacturing a gel type film by casting a dope
in manufacturing a film used for a polarizer of a liquid
crystal display or an optical compensation film.
[0002] The present invention also relates to a method
for manufacturing a wide film using the wide casting belt
described above and a wide film manufactured using the
wide casting belt described above.

BACKGROUND Of The Art

[0003] A cellulose acylate film has high transparency
and a mechanical strength, and favorable dimensional
stability with minimal dependency on humidity and tem-
perature. Accordingly, this film is broadly used as a sup-
port for optical materials requiring such characteristics
as described above. In general, the cellulose acylate film
is manufactured by casting a dope containing a polymer
dissolved in a solvent, over a non-discontinuous (that is,
’continuous’) support.
[0004] A casting method may be classified into two
types that include a belt casting and a drum casting in
respect of the kinds of continuous supports. The belt cast-
ing is a method wherein a dope is casted on a belt, a
some amount of solvent is dried and stripped off (de-
tached) and a film is transported to a post-stage process,
while the drum casting is a method wherein a dope is
casted over a drum and stripped off with substantially
little drying, and a film is transported to a post-stage proc-
ess.
[0005] The belt casting generally controls dry condi-
tions and is useful for manufacturing a variety of films,
while the drum casting may attain high speed casting,
thus enabling mass production. Both the foregoing meth-
ods have a disadvantage in that the continuous support,
that is, the belt and the drum must be minutely surface-
processed to produce a film having the clean surface
required for a liquid display.
[0006] In order to minutely process the surface of the
continuous support, both the belt and the drum must un-
dergo surface abrasion with high precision. For the belt,
a belt made of stainless steel is fabricated through grind-
ing and abrasion. The drum is fabricated by nickel plating
and hard chromium plating a carbon steel drum then
abrasion thereof.
[0007] Although the drum does not involve problems,
the belt must have a joint 11 formed to link both ends of
the belt, thus forming a continuous support as shown in
FIG. 1. Joint formation may be accomplished through
welding and, in general, the welding method includes tig
welding, laser welding, etc. The welding may be conduct-
ed before or after abrasion. Since a welded part may
remain on the belt after welding, the welded part should

be clearly abraded even without encountering problems
during film formation. However, the welded part cannot
be completely removed, instead, is visibly distinguisha-
ble. Accordingly, when a polarizer or an optical compen-
sation film is manufactured using the prepared cellulose
acylate, some products may be used after cutting out a
welding line therefrom.
[0008] In recent years, as a liquid crystal display tends
to be increased in a size, widths of a polarizer and an
optical compensation film are increased in response to
the increase in size described above. Accordingly, in or-
der to the tendency of an increase in width and to allow
increase of product yield in manufacturing polarizer and
optical compensation films, there are needs for develop-
ment of an improved cellulose acylate film and for wid-
ening thereof.
[0009] The drum may be fabricated into a drum having
a width of 2030 mm or more, in turn enabling production
of a wide film. On the other hand, it is known that the belt
production is limited to realize a belt having a maximum
width of 2030 mm. Therefore, referring to FIG. 2, in order
to fabricate a belt having a width of 2030 mm or more,
two different belts may be welded in a length direction.
Meanwhile, since a central joint Cc formed through weld-
ing between a first belt 10 and a second belt 20, the pre-
pared film has a mark caused by the central joint Cc, in
turn encountering difficulty in the use thereof.
[0010] The casted dope on the belt is stripped off and
formed into a film by a tenter and a drier. The film is
slightly shrunk in a width direction after casting to a strip-
ping operation, and optionally subjected to stretching in
the tenter. In a drying process using the drier, the film
does not show high numerical variation. In order to
smoothly transport a normal film and maintain overall
characteristics of the film, a trimming process of cutting
both ends of the film is adopted wherein the casting proc-
ess is conducted at one or two sites after casting, tenter
processing, drying, etc.
[0011] Accordingly, considering a belt with a width of
2030 mm, a width of a film to be manufactured is 2.03 m
or less. Further, in consideration of stability in practical
casting, stretching at the tenter and removal of both ends
of the film, a maximum width possibly obtained may be
1800 mm or less, thus entailing difficulty in manufacturing
a film to be in accordance with the current widening trend.

SUMMARY

Technical Problem

[0012] An object of the present invention is to provide
a wide casting belt capable of providing a wide film with-
out having a welding seam mark part in the central part
due to belt welding in manufacturing a film by belt casting.
[0013] Another object of the present invention is to pro-
vide a method for manufacturing a wide film using a wide
casting belt without having a mark part in the central part
due to belt welding.
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[0014] A still another object of the present invention is
to provide a wide film manufactured using a wide casting
belt without having a mark part in the central part due to
belt welding.

Technical Solution

[0015] In one general aspect, a wide casting belt to
cast a polymer solution in order to form a gel type film
includes: a central belt; a left belt having a right end con-
nected to a left end of the central belt in a length direction
of the central belt, to form a left joint between the central
belt and the left belt; and a right belt having a left end
connected to a right end of the central belt in the length
direction of the central belt, to form a right joint between
the central belt and the right belt.
[0016] The central belt joint connecting the central belt,
the left belt joint connecting the left belt and the right belt
joint connecting the right belt may be arranged in the
same straight line. A width of the left belt and a width of
the right belt may range from 300 to 700 mm, respective-
ly. The central belt joint, the left belt joint and the right
belt joint may be formed, respectively, at an angle of 0°
to 25° to a transverse face of the wide casting belt. Fur-
ther, the left joint, the right joint, as well as the central
belt joint, the left belt joint and the right belt joint, may be
formed through welding.
[0017] In another general aspect, a method for manu-
facturing a wide film using the wide casting belt described
above includes: casting a dope containing a cellulose
triacetate solution on the wide casting belt described
above, to form a gel type film; stretching the gel type film
stripped off from the wide casting belt, using a tenter; a
first trimming process of removing a mark part caused
by gripping left and right parts of the stretched film using
the tenter during stretching; drying the film obtained from
the first trimming process, using a dryer; a second trim-
ming process of removing some parts at left and right
side of the film after the drying process; marking the
trimmed parts at the left and right sides of the film after
the second trimming process; and winding the marked
film.
[0018] The dope may include a solvent such as meth-
ylene chloride or methanol and a plasticizer, other than
the cellulose triacetate, have a solid content comprising
the cellulose triacetate and the plasticizer of 15 to 25 wt.
%, and a mixing ratio of the solvents, that is, methylene
chloride and methanol may range from 80 to 95 wt.% and
5 to 20 wt.%, respectively, while the plasticizer may be
contained in an amount of 5 to 20 wt.%, relative to 100
wt.% of the cellulose triacetate. If the gel type film stripped
off from the wide casting belt has a width of CW and the
film obtained from the stretching process has a width of
TW, the film has CW≥ 1300 mm; and CW�0.9≤ TW≤
CW �1.3.
[0019] In still another general aspect, a wide film man-
ufactured using the wide casting belt described above is
provided.

[0020] A width of a part formed between the left joint
and the right joint through casting may be 1500 mm or
more. Also, if an intrafacial retardation is Re and a facial
retardation is Rth, the wide film may have 0≤ Re≤ 5 nm;
and 0≤ Rth≤ 100 nm. The wide film may have a thickness
of 40 to 80 Pm. The wide film may further include a mark
part formed from the left and right joints. Further, Anti-
slipping mark parts are formed between the left end of
the film and the mark part formed by the left joint, and
between the right end of the film and the mark part formed
by the right joint, respectively, in order to prevent damage
of the film due to film slip during winding

Advantageous Effects

[0021] According to the present invention, a wide film
having a width of 1500 mm or more may be advanta-
geously manufactured without having a mark part caused
by belt welding at the central part.
[0022] In addition, the present invention may attain ad-
vantages in that requirements of a film regarding intrafa-
cial retardation, facial retardation and film thickness can
be satisfied even without increasing a stretching rate of
the film during stretching, and a film having a desired
width may be easily manufactured.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0023] FIGS. 1 and 2 are perspective views showing
a casting belt in the related art;
[0024] FIG. 3 is a perspective view showing Example
1;
[0025] FIG. 4 is an exploded perspective view showing
Example 1;
[0026] FIG. 5 illustrates a flow diagram of Example 2;
[0027] FIG. 6 is a schematic block diagram showing
an apparatus for implementation of Example 2;
[0028] FIG. 7 is a schematic view showing the film ob-
tained from the stripping operation shown in FIG. 6;
[0029] FIG. 8 is a schematic view showing the film ob-
tained from the stretching operation shown in FIG. 6;
[0030] FIG. 9 is a schematic view showing the film ob-
tained from the first trimming operation shown in FIG. 6;
[0031] FIG. 10 is a schematic view showing the film
obtained from the second trimming operation shown in
FIG. 6; and
[0032] FIG. 11 is a schematic view showing the film
obtained from the marking operation shown in FIG. 6.
[0033] [Detailed Description of Main Elements]
[0034] 100: wide casting belt 110: central belt
[0035] 120: left belt 130: right belt
[0036] 111: central belt joint 121: left belt joint
[0037] 131: right belt joint
[0038] Wc: width of central belt Wl: width of left belt
[0039] Wr: width of right belt
[0040] Cl: left joint Cr: right joint
[0041] 100T: caster 200: stripping roller
[0042] 300: tenter 400: first trimmer
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[0043] 500: dryer 600: second trimmer
[0044] 700: marking press 800: winding roller

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS

[0045] Embodiments of the present invention will be
described in more detail by the following examples with
reference to accompanying drawings.
[0046] EXAMPLE 1
[0047] Example 1 relates to a wide casting belt accord-
ing to the present invention.
[0048] FIG. 3 is a perspective view of Example 1 and
FIG. 4 is an exploded perspective view of Example 1.
[0049] As described in the following Example 2, in or-
der to form a film using a polymer solution, operations
including: casting a dope containing the polymer solution
on a belt; stripping a gel type film formed in the casting
operation; stretching the stripped film through a tenter;
drying the stretched film; and winding the dried film, may
be conducted.
[0050] Example 1 relates to a wide casting belt used
for casting, that is, a wide casting belt that casts a dope
containing a polymer solution to form a belt used for cast-
ing, that is, a gel type film.
[0051] Referring to FIGS. 3 and 4, the wide casting
belt 100 in Example 1 has a central belt 110, a left belt
120 and a right belt 130.
[0052] Referring to FIGS. 3 and 4, the central belt 110
has a central belt joint 111, wherein the central belt joint
111 is a transverse joint connecting upper and lower ends
of the central belt 110, to form a continuous belt. The
central belt joint 111 may be formed by welding and, here,
the welding may be tig welding or laser welding. In the
casting operation, the central belt joint 111 is located in
the middle region of a film to be completed as a final
product, thus requiring high quality surface abrasion to
prevent marks from remaining due to the joint.
[0053] Referring to FIGS. 3 and 4, the left belt 120 and
the right belt 130 have respectively a left belt joint 121
and a right belt joint 131. Each of the left belt joint 121
and the right belt joint 131 may be a transverse joint sim-
ilar to the central belt joint 111. However, unlike the cen-
tral belt joint 111, both the left belt joint 121 and the right
belt joint 131 need not have high quality surface abrasion.
Surface abrasion may be conducted, sufficient enough
that a film does not tear at the left belt joint 121 and/or
the right belt joint 131 in manufacturing the film or oper-
ation failure does not occur.
[0054] Referring to FIG. 4, an angle of the central belt
joint 111 to a transverse face of the central belt 100, an
angle of the left belt joint 121 to a transverse face of the
left belt 120, and an angle of the right belt joint 131 to a
transverse face of the right belt 130 may be substantially
identical to one another and indicated as θ, wherein θ
may range from 0° to 25°.
[0055] Referring to FIGS. 3 and 4, a width Wc of the
central belt 110 may be 2030 mm, which is known to be
the maximum belt width in the related art, while widths

Wl and Wr of the left belt 120 and the right belt 130,
respectively, may range from 300 to 700 mm.
[0056] Referring to FIGS. 3 and 4, the left belt 120 is
connected and is integrated with the central belt 110 while
forming a left joint Cl between a right end of the left belt
120 and a left end of the central belt 110 in a length
direction. That is, the left belt 120 is connected and inte-
grated with the central belt 110 while forming the left joint
Cl between the left belt 120 and the central belt 110.
[0057] Similarly, the right belt 130 is connected and
integrated with the central belt 110 while forming a right
joint Cr between a left end of the right belt 130 and a right
end of the central belt 110 in a length direction. That is,
the right belt 130 is connected and integrated with the
central belt 110 while forming the right joint Cr between
the right belt 130 and the central belt 110.
[0058] Referring to FIG. 3, the left belt 120 and the
right belt 130 are connected to the central belt 110, re-
sulting in a wide casting belt 100.
[0059] Meanwhile, the left joint Cl and the right joint Cr
may be formed by welding, wherein the welding may in-
clude tig welding, laser welding, etc. The left joint Cl and
The right joint Cr need not have high quality surface abra-
sion, contrary to the central belt joint 111. Instead, surface
abrasion may be conducted, sufficient enough that a film
does not tear at the left joint Cl and/or the right joint Cr
in manufacturing the film or operation failure does not
occur.
[0060] Referring to FIG. 3, the central belt joint 111,
the left belt joint 121, and the right belt joint 131 may be
provided on the same straight line. Also, the central belt
joint 111, the left belt joint 121, and the right belt joint 131
may be formed by welding only one time after the left
joint Cl and the right joint Cr are formed.
[0061] EXAMPLE 2
[0062] Example 2 relates to a method for manufactur-
ing a wide film using the wide casting film described in
Example 1.
[0063] FIG. 5 is a flow diagram of Example 2, FIG. 6
is a schematic block diagram showing an apparatus for
implementation of Example 2; FIG. 7 is a schematic view
showing the film obtained from the stripping operation
shown in FIG. 6; FIG. 8 is a schematic view showing the
film obtained from the stretching operation shown in FIG.
6; FIG. 9 is a schematic view showing the film obtained
from the first trimming operation shown in FIG. 6; FIG.
10 is a schematic view showing the film obtained from
the second trimming operation shown in FIG. 6; and FIG.
11 is a schematic view showing the film obtained from
the marking operation shown in FIG. 6.
[0064] Referring to FIG. 5, Example 2 includes a cast-
ing operation S210, a stripping operation S220, a stretch-
ing operation S230, a first trimming operation S240, a
drying operation S250, a second trimming operation
S260, a marking operation S270 and a winding operation
S280.
[0065] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the casting opera-
tion S210 produces a gel type film using a caster 100T.
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The caster 100T includes a belt on which a dope con-
taining a polymer solution is cast, wherein the belt is sub-
stantially the wide casting belt 100 in Example 1. The
dope may have solid content comprising of cellulose tria-
cetate and a plasticizer ranging from 15 to 25 wt.%, while
a solvent is a mixed solution of methylene chloride and
methanol. A mixing ratio of methylene chloride and meth-
anol may range from 80:20 to 95:5, in a ratio by weight.
Additionally, 5 to 20 wt.% of plasticizer, 0.5 to 2 wt.% of
UV protector, 0.1 to 1 wt.% of anti-blocking agent,
0.1�10-4 to 100�10-4 wt.% of dye, etc., may be included
in relation to 100 wt.% of cellulose triacetate. Referring
to FIG. 3, in the wide casting belt 100, a width Wc of the
central belt 110 is 2030 mm, a width Wl of the left belt
120 is 400 mm, and a width Wr of the right belt 1300 is
400 mm. When the wide casting belt 100 is rotated by a
rotator (no reference numeral is assigned in the figure),
the solvent contained in the dope having cast on the wide
casting belt 100 is evaporated, thus resulting in a gel type
film. Meanwhile, in the casting operation S210, the dope
undergoes casting to render the film acquired by the strip-
ping operation S220 to have a width of 2630 mm.
[0066] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the gel type film
formed in the casting operation S210 is stripped off from
the wide casting belt 100 by a stripping roller 200 in the
stripping operation S220. A solvent residue during strip-
ping is controlled in the range of 20 to 40 wt.%. Referring
to FIG. 7, the film F220 acquired in the stripping operation
S220 comprises a central part F11 stripped off from the
central belt 110, a left part F21 stripped off from the left
belt 110 and a right part F31 stripped off from the right
belt 120. A width of the central part F11 is 2030 mm and
widths of the left part F21 and the right part F31 are 300
mm, respectively, thereby resulting in a total width of
2630 mm.
[0067] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the stretching op-
eration S230 uses a tenter 300 to stretch the film F220
obtained from the stripping operation S220. In the
stretching operation S230, left and right sides of the film
F220 are gripped by a tenter pin (no reference numeral
is assigned in the figure) or a tenter clip (no reference
numeral is assigned in the figure) and a length thereof in
a width direction extends 5%, compared to before the
stretching. The stretching operation may also involve a
drying process. Referring to FIG. 8, a width of the central
part F12 in the film F230 obtained from the stretching
operation S230 is 2131.5 mm while width of the left part
F22 and the right part F32 are 315 mm, respectively, thus
resulting in a total width of 2761.5 mm.
[0068] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the first trimming
operation S240 uses a first trimmer 400 to cut predeter-
mined parts of the left and right sides of the film F230
obtained from the stretching operation S230. Referring
to FIGS. 8 and 9, an area removed in the first trimming
operation S240 includes parts of about 150 mm, respec-
tively, apart from both ends of the left part F22 and the
right part F32 in the film F230 acquired in the stretching
operation S230. The area removed in the first trimming

operation S240 also includes a part, which is present in
each of the left part F22 and the right part F32 of the film
F230 acquired in the stretching operation S230 and
gripped and marked by the tenter 400 during stretching.
Referring to FIG. 9, a width of the central part F13 of the
film F240 obtained from the first trimming operation S240
is 2131.5 mm while widths of the left part F23 and the
right part F33 are 165 mm, respectively, thus resulting in
a total width of 2461.5 mm.
[0069] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the drying operation
S250 is conducted to dry the film obtained from the first
trimming operation S250 using a dryer 500. The drying
operation S250 may use any dryer generally used in the
related art.
[0070] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the second trimming
operation S260 uses a second trimmer 600 to cut deter-
mined parts of the left and right sides of the film (no ref-
erence numeral is assigned in the figure) acquired in the
drying operation S250. Referring to FIG. 10, an area re-
moved in the second trimming operation S260 includes
parts of about 150 mm, respectively, apart from both ends
of the left part and the right part in the film (no reference
numeral is assigned in the figure) acquired in the drying
operation S250. The second trimming operation S240
may be conducted to smoothly transport the film and
maintain overall characteristics of the film. Referring to
FIG. 10, a width of the central part F16 of the film F260
obtained from the second trimming operation S260 is
2131.5 mm while widths of the left part F26 and the right
part F36 are 15 mm, respectively, thus resulting in a total
width of 2161.5 mm.
[0071] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the marking oper-
ation S270 may be conducted to mark determined sites
of the left part F26 and right part F36 of the film 260
obtained from the second trimming operation S260. The
marking process may be implemented by any typical
method using a marking press 700 in the related art. FIG.
11 illustrates the film F270 obtained from the marking
operation S270. Referring to FIG. 11, a part to be marked
may be present in a region between a point impressed
2 mm from the left end to a point impressed 12 mm from
the same in a width direction, as well as a region between
a point impressed about 2 mm from the right end to a
point impressed 12 mm from the same in a width direc-
tion. That is, the marking is given to the left part F27 and
the right part F37, respectively. The marking operation
S270 may prevent the film from being damaged by film
slip while winding the film, prevent a black belt from being
generated after film winding, and enable the film to be
wound in large quantities while winding.
[0072] Referring to FIGS. 5 and 6, the winding opera-
tion S280 may wind the film F260 obtained from the mark-
ing operation S260 around a winding roller 800.
[0073] Accordingly, referring to FIG. 11, the film in Ex-
ample 2 may have a central part F17 with a width of
2131.5 mm present between marked parts formed by the
left joint Cl and the right joint Cr, as well as left and right
parts F27 and F37 having a width of 15 mm marked,
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respectively, in the marking operation S27.
[0074] COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 1
[0075] To a continuous support belt having a width of
2030 mm formed as shown in FIG. 1, a dope was casted
to a width of 1830 mm and then was stripped off. A solvent
residue during stripping was controlled in the range of 20
to 40 wt.%. After connecting the belt to a tenter, the film
was stretched 5% in a width direction of the film and, after
outputting the film from the tenter, each of left and right
ends of the film was cut by 150 mm. The end-cut film was
dried using a dryer and the left and right ends of the dried
film were cut again by 150 mm, respectively. After then,
marking was conducted at an area of 12 mm from an
inner side of 2 mm from each film end, that is, a distance
of about 10 mm, followed by winding, thereby resulting
in a final film having a width of 1321.5 mm.
[0076] COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 2
[0077] To a region between a first belt 10 and a second
belt 20 shown in FIG. 2, a dope was casted using a wide
casting belt having a central joint Cc by welding, and
then, stripped off. The first belt 10 and the second belt
20, respectively, were a continuous support belt having
a width of 2030 mm. The dope was casted on the wide
casting belt to a width of 3860 mm, and then, stripped
off. A solvent residue during stripping was controlled in
the range of 20 to 40 wt.%. After connecting the belt to
a tenter, the film was stretched 5% in a width direction
of the film and, after outputting the film from the tenter,
each of the left and right ends of the film was cut by 150
mm. The end-cut film was dried using a dryer and the left
and right ends of the dried film were cut again by 150
mm, respectively. Then, marking was conducted at an
area of 12 mm from an inner side by 2 mm from each
film end, that is, a distance of about 10 mm, followed by
winding, thereby resulting in a final film having a width of
3453 mm.
[0078] According to Comparative Example 1, a film
having an overall width of 1321.5 mm including the
marked part may be obtained.
[0079] A film resulted from Comparative Example 2 is
a wide film having a width of 3453 mm, wherein a part
marked by the joint Cc is included at the center of the
film. In the case where the film is cut in a length direction
around the part marked by the joint Cc, the film may have
a width of 1726.5 mm.
[0080] On the other hand, the wide film in Example 2
may have a central part F17 having a width of 2131.5
mm present between marked parts formed by the left
joint Cl and the right joint Cr. That is, Example 2 may
provide a film having a larger width than the maximum
width of a film obtainable from Comparative Example 2,
wherein a marked part is not included in the center there-
of, even when a total width of the wide casting belt 100
is smaller than a belt width described in Comparative
Example 2.
[0081] In Example 1, the gel type film stripped off from
the wide casting belt 100 has a width of 2030 mm at the
central part F11 thereof while the left part F21 and the

right part F31 of the film have a width 300 mm, respec-
tively, thus having the total width of 2630 mm. On the
other hand, for the film F230 obtained from the stretching
operation S230, the central part F12 has a width of 2131.5
mm while the left part F22 and the right part F32 have a
width of 315 mm, respectively, thus having the total
weight of 2761.5 mm. However, the present invention is
not particularly limited to the foregoing. For instance, ac-
cording to other embodiments, in the case where a width
of the gel type film stripped off from the wide casting belt
100 is CW and a width of the film resulted from the stretch-
ing operation is TW, the film may have CW≥ 1300 mm
and CW�0.9≤ TW≤ CW�1.3.
[0082] EXAMPLE 3
[0083] Example 3 relates to a wide film manufactured
using the wide casting belt described in Example 1. Al-
though Example 3 (the wide film) may be manufactured
by the method according to Example 2, it is not necessary
to manufacture Example 3 (the wide film) according to
the method of Example 2.
[0084] As described above, Example 3 regards to a
wide film manufactured using the wide casting belt in
Example 1, and the wide film of Example 3 may include
a part having a width of 1500 mm or more formed between
the left joint Cl and the right joint Cr through casting.
[0085] Since Example 3 provides the wide film manu-
factured using the wide casting belt described in Example
1, the marked parts formed by the left joint Cl and the
right joint Cr may be included. In addition, in order to
prevent damage due to a film slip while winding, anti-
slipping mark parts may be further formed between the
left end of the film and the marked part formed by the left
joint Cl, and between the right end of the film and the
marked part formed by the right joint Cc, respectively.
[0086] If an intrafacial retardation is Re and a facial
retardation is Rth, the wide film in Example 3 may have
Re≤ 5 nm and 0≤Rth≤100 nm. Although it is occasionally
difficult to control the intrafacial retardation Re and the
facial retardation Rth where a stretching rate is increased
to increase the width of the final film, Example 3 can
enable manufacturing of a film having a desired width
even if the stretching rate is decreased, thereby easily
controlling both the intrafacial retardation Re and the fa-
cial retardation Rth.
[0087] Further, the wide film obtained in Example 3
may have a thickness ranging from 40 to 80 Pm.

Claims

1. A wide casting belt to cast a polymer solution in order
to form a gel type film, comprising:

a central belt;
a left belt having a right end connected to a left
end of the central belt in a length direction of the
central belt, to form a left joint between the cen-
tral belt and the left belt; and
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a right belt having a left end connected to a right
end of the central belt in the length direction of
the central belt, to form a right joint between the
central belt and the right belt.

2. The wide casting belt of claim 1, wherein the central
belt joint connecting the central belt, the left belt joint
connecting the left belt and the right belt joint con-
necting the right belt are arranged in the same
straight line.

3. The wide casting belt of claim 1, wherein a width of
the left belt and a width of the right belt range from
300 to 700 mm, respectively.

4. The wide casting belt of claim 2, wherein the central
belt joint, the left belt joint and the right belt joint are
formed, respectively, at an angle of 0° to 25° to a
transverse face of the wide casting belt.

5. The wide casting belt of claim 2, wherein the left joint,
the right joint, as well as the central belt joint, the left
belt joint and the right belt joint are formed by weld-
ing.

6. A method for manufacturing a wide film using the
wide casting belt of any one of claims 1 to 5, com-
prising:

casting a dope containing a cellulose triacetate
solution on the wide casting belts of any one of
claims 1 to 5, to form a gel type film;
stretching the gel type film stripped off from the
wide casting belt, using a tenter;
a first trimming process of removing a mark part
caused by gripping left and right parts of the
stretched film using the tenter during stretching;
drying the film obtained from the first trimming
process, using a dryer;
a second trimming process of removing some
parts at left and right sides of the film after the
drying process;
marking the trimmed parts at the left and right
sides of the film after the second trimming proc-
ess; and
winding the marked film.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the dope includes a
solvent such as methylene chloride or methanol and
a plasticizer, other than the cellulose triacetate; and
wherein the dope has a solid content comprising the
cellulose triacetate and the plasticizer of 15 to 25 wt.
%, and a mixing ratio of the solvents, that is, meth-
ylene chloride and methanol ranges from 80 to 95
wt.% and 5 to 20 wt.%, respectively, while the plas-
ticizer is contained in an amount of 5 to 20 wt.%,
relative to 100 wt.% of the cellulose triacetate.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein, if the gel type film
stripped off from the wide casting belt has a width of
CW and the film obtained from the stretching process
has a width of TW, the film has CW≥ 1300 mm; and
CW�0.9≤ TW≤ CW �1.3.

9. A wide film manufactured using the wide casting belt
of any one of claims 1 to 5.

10. The wide film of claim 9, wherein a width of a part
formed between the left joint and the right joint
through casting is 1500 mm or more.

11. The wide film of claim 10, wherein, if an intrafacial
retardation is Re and a facial retardation is Rth, the
wide film has 0≤ Re≤ 5 nm; and 0≤ Rth≤ 100 nm.

12. The wide film of claim 9, wherein the wide film has
a thickness of 40 to 80 Pm.

13. The wide film of claim 9, comprising further a mark
part formed by the left joint and right joint.

14. The wide film of claim 13, wherein anti-slipping mark
parts are formed between the left end of the film and
the mark part formed by the left joint, and between
the right end of the film and the mark part formed by
the right joint, respectively, in order to prevent dam-
age of the film due to film slip during winding.
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